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HERE WE GO AGAIN!!! 
What a start to the school year—remote learning and working again for our children, their families and 

their teachers. Hopefully this will only be until the end of the month. That means in just three sets of 

five days and we will be back to school please God.  

In the meantime, we are lucky that the children already have their books at home and everyone is fa-

miliar with Aladdin Connect which will make the work a lot easier. Yesterday I had meetings with the 

Chairperson of the Board of Management and the In-school Management Team to ensure the smooth 

return to online learning. Today the teaching staff met and laid out our plan of action for the coming 

three weeks. Here is a bullet point synopsis of what we will do: 

 Any parent whose child does not have their books at home can collect them anytime from 

1.30pm—2.30pm tomorrow Friday from the staff car park in front of the school. 

 Work for the week will be posted by each teacher on Aladdin Connect at 9.00am on Monday 

morning.  

 Any parent who is still unsure how to operate Aladdin Connect on their phone, computer or oth-

er device can contact Carina in the school from 10.00am until 1.00pm each day or leave an email 

on admin@holycrossschool.ie 

 Your child’s teacher will be in contact with further details in relation to what work they will set, 

what and when work will be reviewed and corrected and how to go about the work that is set. 

 Our Special Education Teachers will also be in contact with the children they teach with regard to 

specific work to be set for the children. 

 Please feel free to contact me at principal@holycrossschool.ie or on 01-2985493 if you have any 

difficulty or issue that needs to be resolved and I will be delighted to help. 

  

In the meantime, I hope you all stay safe and I look forward to seeing the children again in February. 

 

Beir bua is beannacht, 

Mr. Ultan Mac Mathúna 

If anyone has a crib left in the church please feel free to collect it from the church whenever 

suits. The array in front of the altar was so impressive over the Christmas period—well done to 

all of the families who contributed! 


